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fpiIR Army and Navy have a chance

SO LONG IN
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metes this afternoon. Ktnlcmatcs is a terrible slangy
word which used In of the flfty-flft-

ever. -- Stephen and The meaning, nccerdltig te
the leading highbrows, Is as follews: If n guy is stale
he can't de his best and his mates nlse suffer. Therefore
they can't win and the ether side in In some
and what could be clearer than that?

g this modern slung, we beg te announce
that the Navy, if defeats Wet Point tills f.f ernoen,
will have wen games since 1S00. The Army has

that total in the same period of time, and the
nerles will be deadlocked In case of sea victory.

The Navy in in great shape for the game and Is the
favorite. This Is because of heavy, experienced line,
the great team play of the barks and coaching of Heb
Folwell. This Folwell's first year at Annapolis, and
his work has been very geed. He has developed n geed
team and quite showing during season.

Kelwcll Is an aggressive tutor, lie sends his men out
te fight hard from the start and carry the battle te the
enemy. lie does net in plajing safe, was the
case last year. Although the Navy had the better team.
Debic satisfied with three points scored by n field
and did net get enthused another goal was
It was his idea te nurse these points and play
the defensive the remainder of game.

Folwell is different His men will trot out en the
field all set te wipe the field with the Cadets and as
many as possible. There will be no

in their plaj . The Cadets will be charged with
the same spirit, a great game prospect.

Frem where we are sitting leeks as the Navy hnd
the dge because of hard gemee played this year. All
but two games were h&rd ones. Carolina beating
them In the opener and later Princeton winning by

core of 14 te 0. Lafayette, Iluckiicll and Georgetown,
three of thi best teams country, were defeated, and
Bew the Middles arc ready for final battle.

A" THE has a big advantage.
Perhaps the Army has a iliqht edqe in the back-fiel- d

icith IVilhidc and Frrnch the team, but thev
are individual hopes te
this icith perfect learn tcerk.

Daley's Hard Jeb
DAIiY. head coach at Wt Point, hed a
en his hands this year. His material lacked

ICE
Miss Phyllis Walsh,

Pancoast, Miss

and Others Skillful With

THE WIN

the girls' field season
WITH te a close within a couple

of Philadelphia's nthMle young,
indoor sea- - Iwomen are beelnning their

son en the ice. Last night, when it
sas announced that two teams from the
Philadelphia Ice Skating Club would

meet at the Icp Palace, it was censid- - I

ered rather in the nature of e and

u few of the men players 'te
Bmlle. They believed that the girls j

would net be able te plav the game, both
account of lack of skill and ph steal

Strength. But the wise ones were wrong, j

Net did the girls stand up well,
ender the physical stra'n but they dls- -

plujed wonderful ability. There was net
one of the fourteen plnjcrs who was net
a skillful skater, which is naturally the
greatest asset of the ice hockey player
The enh thinir that marred the nlav of
eV,n .viola .. en th ftknt" fViuf tniiitt nf thn.rt '

did net hive the proper kind of skates.
"If they had the correct hrand of

hockey skates, their game would be just
as geed as the men's." remarked Nevell
Haptie. "I was verj much surprised
that they could de k--j well They l

fine plaxcrs "
d Athletes

Among the d uthletes who
Played last night were Miss Phyllis
Walsh and Miss Gertrude Pancoast
Beth of these girls are tennis players
who take part in most of the tourna-
ments in this vicinity. Miss Walsh
holds, among ether titles the cham-
pionship of Flerida, which she wen last
winter at Palm Heech. She will d

this title this year.
In the game last night Miss Walsh

tcered two of the goals for her team.
Other star performers en the Ice were
Miss Margaretta Sharpless. Mis Sarah
Franklin, Miss Pansy Scott. Miss
Klizabeth Frazicr and Miss Esther
Daly. Of these, Miss Hharpless was
the most expert She is a

geed skater and she carried the
puck time and ngnln from one end of
the field te the ether without losing it.
Incidentally, she elicit four of the goals
for her side, which wen 8 te 0 Miss
Hharpless acted captain of the
Thorns and Miss Walsh led the Hum

Te make the occasion horticultural!;- -

correct, Miss Scott was en the
Reses
Played Leng Gume

The girls did net have much time
last night, consequently thfj played

an intermission for forty inin
ntnu Anv jinn whn tins Tilnrpil hin kpr

' ... ... i .1Knows tnnt even tne uct atninres get'
in fifteen-minut- e period, hut

these girls went the fort minutes at
ten sneed and appeared te be in geed

nnHltlnn t the end of tie lone erin.l. ,

?;. , .t.h:::Wni'ii we regular iriim ei ine jskui- -

Jng Club Is selected, challenges will b
sent te several girls srlmel teams.
Hrvn Mawr probably will he among the
first te play the Philadelphmns. A
girls' team Terento wants te meet
them When told of this, one of
the players last night asked, "Are
there, any Canadians en the Terento
team?"

Yeu Aute Knew

The eommenent ntl frt-il- ni: compound I

fcempnied et dntureil alcohol and wute

llattniMi should ner b lowed te stand
ler apy Unith tlm without iharlnic

rear hew a dlipoaltlen te fal-
len when cllmhln a hi I In Mih er try
CUtllnr down ttw tnlitura

nakflrtD when starting- - la rauaed h
cold antina and cannot be avoided In cold

leather.
A HttU Dtifte oil or canter oil applied

hm laalhar of tha Dumti will
vant air from nlterln threuih, thuj caua- -

?"l II Jfv vs ! ,n ,0" of ,"n'
'AnPvi S J leek t 7ur tattry occasionally and If

mi v , f solution has sprayed or spilled, wlpe
ff'S 'S '"TW1" V'"h mul,t eone.
5i.?lM4 SsVA ,fV"V..l'ele' ' If1! "h'th" th .snarH l

iiiiW V'sX:lterVKd Ur'eneuith spsed of the piston
lie7i.A.?lm l te advance the aeark until

yIES 'hi V. m 'S-Hf- begihs te knock A rtlatlnet roe- -

skv&.fWS

jr V' .;
. 'MI

GOV

one or two of his backfietd hed becq
games, the majority didn't knew what it

Net the Notre Dame battle did they
happen in nn important contest.
job was developing n 'line, for with

exceptions the candidates were first-jen- r

Graves, nsslstent, has
elid seems te have accomplished wonders.

will have a against Wllderu,
Moere nnd King of the Navy.
of the best tackles in the country and
place-kicke- r. It he who booted the

field last year and wen the game, lln
of the team.

former Ilutgers flash, the best player
He is one of the leading scorers of the
open-fiel- d runner. He is expected te de

today, but will have u hard time
is muddy.

also will hntidlcap the offense of the
they hove been werklug nn open

that used by Notre Dame. It will be
this once before, nnd right hen

when the Merrilat-Prichar- d cembina
victory. The Nuvy was tin

game.

Hy ItOREItT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Evrnlec Public Lrdirrr
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Regarding Reversed Schedules
A ROUT ten days nge." writes C. S. K., "In one of

rt-jeu-
r articles jeu referred te rather hard schedule

of some of big football teams. Yeu seemed te have
overlooked the smaller teams, such as Delaware, Penn-r-ylvan- in

Military Academy, Haver.erd, Swnrthmere, etc.
"These teams in with a reverse schedule; play nil

the big teams first, get the life fairly whaled out of them
in first three or four weeks of their schedule and then
try te come te rnd finish up one or two games
teams of their own cnllbcr.

"It certainly requires n let of nerve te stand up
neck before a team that you knew In advance is going te
annihilate you, roll up half a dozen touchdowns in about
thirty minutes of play.

"I would like te have you touch en this subject some
time."

Line-U- p of Girls'
Ice-Hech- Teams

nesEs
Mlrm Huren Franklin rUht nine
Mls I'nnsr Scott center
Miss I'hslUii left In
Ul Clutlssn Smrthe. . . retrr
Mis Murlnn HnvHt. .. point
Miss Cicrtrude I'nnceast rerr
MU Annii I4w1 soul

THORNS
Mia (Hudy Mutlrr . .. rirht vine
Ml Miirjrurrttn Hhurpleaa . center
Miss :ilx.ibcth Frailer lrft nlruc
MIm Ihirethr Ell . . . . cover
MIm Km her Dnljr . point
MIm Marr Castle . rarer
Ml Careline Valentine goal

(inn I Minn Jt'rnnklln 2i MIm ntt.
i .Ml Walsh. 2l .MIm Hlmrnlr. 4l

Ml. Kmtlrr. 2i MIm I)ntr. 2. lleferee
Walter Dunn.

MAY
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Ellis A. Cimbel Invites State
Executive te Attend C. H. S.

Celebration

Never in the history of a cup presen-
tation in this city have mere elaborate
plans mode te honor a team win-

ning a school championship thun these
new in the making for the award of
the Gimbel Cup at Central High Schoel.
It will be u big event for the Crimson
and Geld, and the thousands of school- -

boys in this city.
Ellis A. Gimbel, donor of the cup,

has requested Governer Sproul te make
the presentation te the winning school.
There is no question but that the gov-
ernor will accept the invitation, nnn
Central High students who will henr the
geed news today will await the big
event with unusual Interest

A Gimbel Cup award at Central means
n Msit b Mr. Gimbel, a High Schoel
alumnus, nccempanied by prominent of
finals from the city und schools It
aNe means speeches by the visitors,

by tjie coach and principal of
the victorious school nnd general merry-
making It Is no longer u novelty at
Central High, where inenv chnmplen-ship- s

hae been wen, hut this j ear's
celebration will exceed all ethers in im-

portance.
Ne definite date has been set for the

award of the Gimbel cup. If Governer
Sproul can arrange his affairs te be
present the award will likel be made
next Frldnj mern,ng is the war
Cntral wins the cup outright nn' M

Gimbel will put up a new cup for the
IIiih Schoel I.tague competitions

Jehn Iierile, secritury of the ( athe
Tia Unhnnlu T anifllii line 1lml rt mi.A.

hoel football tcsun. winners of the
Catholic Schoel This handsome
trophy will seen be en exhibition.

As it Is the first leg the cup nnd
the initial celebration for St. there
will be a big time at the school when
the award is made Announcement will
seen be mnde of the donor or donors
of the baseball cup. Four offers of a cup,
two by indlviduels and two by socie-
ties, have already been made As cups
est upward of $150 It can he seen

tliut interest In the league Is net lack-iu- c

It is a coincidence that the school
which bitterly contested St Jee's march
te the trophy was the Institution which
indirectly furnished the trophy. It was
Dr Jehn J Ilenner. of Catholic High,
who becured the football cup and it was
Catholic High's plucky little team
which made St. Jee fight every inch of
the way te win It

Robinson Knock Out Martin
Atlantic rlty. r'i 27 Iluddy RoMnaen.

of Hharen HIM, knocked out Johnny Martin
of I'M ladelphla. In the fifth round nf the

beui at the Nerthslde A. C lteckv
Ferd, of I'hlladelphla, acered a terhntcul
knockout Johnny flay of thta city In
the seventh reuna in tneir scnenuieii eisn'
round m'l'UP vr received a fracture
or in e in ln teurin, but namely con
tin.tmA Mattv of Phllaa ithln
rird the third knockout ever Jim McCann

of this city. In the eecend round, and Kid
rmw lehla an right.

round eraw. wi(u yipuxy lofmsenj ej At
tmJtMj w"f X.faiaWjH

"". .,,, u
'"8 of the officials te diMJiis plans for
thl award of th I'hi'npiirrleu Society
" .t1"" s'- - Josephs Preparatory
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FRANCE CADETS SHOULD WITH TODAY AGAINST NA VYfl

FOLWELL WILL SEND FIGHTING
NA VY TEAM AGAINST THE ARMY

FIRST SERVICE BATTLE

CHARLEY

an beeu

time

en

done
en

GIRL HOCKEY PLAYERS
OPEN SEASON ON
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SHINE FRENCH
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50,000 Fleck te
Army-Nav- y Fray

Continued from Paitr One
the rival factions. Diplomatic Wash-
ington sent its quota of representatives
and the society of the country was out
in ierce.
Distinguished Generals

One of the ticket holders was a dis-
tinguished French general Ilebert
Geerges Nlvelle, the "Suvier of Ver-

dun." General Pershing was a r.

The future generals and admirals of
the nation, the gray-clo- d cadets from
up the Hudsen and the trim middles in
blue from Maryland came te town In
special trains, headed by their bands
nnd mascots, the mule nnd goat, re- -

spcctirly.
Hustling New Yerk, struck by the

brilliant pre-gam- e spectacle, caught
something of the spirit of the tradi-
tions invehed in this classic contest
and the colors of the rival aendemies
were everywhere te be seen in the hotel
and theatrical districts."

The opposing tennis were kept in com- -'

parntive seclusion during the morning
hours Ileth coaches. Heb Folwell. of

l the Navj , and Majer Charles Daly, of
the Army, expressed continence in vic-
tory en of their teams. Te im-

partial observers, the elevens seemed te
be fairlv evenly matched, with the Navy
ruling a slight favorite among the
betting gentry.

A iter for the Annapolis players
will even up the standing of the two
academies, for of the twenty-tw- games
plnved the Army has wen eleven and the
Navj, 10, with one game ending in a
tl- - tie tl tie.

The crowd at the Pole Greuuds will
be. as usunl, remarkable for the small
number of civilians. The stands will be
dotted with geld-stripe- d officers of the
Navj who will touch elbows with
mnjers, colonels and generals of the
Arm. Among the civilians whose ces
tumes appear rntlter drab along side
the bril'iant service uniforms, will be
high officials from ashlngten. city
authorities from here and Philadelphia
plus a big band of football coaches
from institutions in various sections
of the country.

Until Have Hands
When the rooting sections arrive et

the Pole Grounds, they will be hended
by their well trained bands pleying
martial music that resounded In Ger-
many nearly two years age when the
American ermy of occupation carried
the victorious Stars and Stripes into
the Hhlnelnnd.

While the odds were slightly In favor
nf the Navy team this morning the
Armv men were confident that their
eleven would be able te put up just as
geed a battle as Heb Folwell's bunch.

I.nst car the Nnvy was also e slight
favorite', and they wen by six points.
The Middles bel!ee that they will re-

pent this afternoon, but they ure net
overconfident

Until elevens are in geed condition,
nnd both nre well fixed in second nnd
third string men. ......

Ne one clnims that
has a back the equal of French, of

the Army, in brl'llancy, but it Is be-

lieved that the Navy has n for better
bolenced bnckfield nnd nny number of
bucks who are better than nnj man but
French In the Arm elMnse. The
strength of the Nnvy Is In tills depart-
ment, along with a stronger and mere
experienced line, though It is no heavier
than the Armj's.

The Navj has sixteen players special-
ly trained us backs nnd four are coach-
ed te work in one position There Is no
plnver In the let who has net had ex-

perience. Most of them began their
training under Oil Doble, and have con-

tinued it under Felwel.
The second string barks leek te be as

god as the HrsU The third and fourth
strings contain some excellent men, and
every one of the sixteen players has
abllitv in carrying the ball. Se close
Is the strength of the first two sets that
the second string mnj play a portion of
the game.

Kehlcr, Hamilton, McKee and Cen-ro- v

will start. Kcehler Is the only vet-

eran in the let,, although Hamilton nnd
Conre were moved te the first squad to-

ward the close of last season McKee Is
a member of the new class. Keehler and
Cenrn are expected te mnke the tell-

ing gains, nnd McKee n'se has done well
In recent games.

The second backfleld consists of "flaw-lin-

Cruise. Watters and Neytjs, It is
heavier, elder nnd mere experienced
than the first let. Cruise played through
the West Point game last year, and
was a first choice during the early
games of this season. Wattem would
orebably have started ngalnst the Array
Inst year but for en injury. Itawllngs
had experience en a college team before
entering the Academy, and has been n
substitute of high rating for two sea-

sons. NeycH is a new midshipman, but
we'l developed and has playedgjn geed
preparatory aclioel ttama.

AND THEN TOOK

"ftf MORNING A .Ofr 1V LSW

?.- ... .""Ye WwevJ "V'' WS Y C WCmT AmO GOT J

FOOTBALL DRAMAS OF
1920 ENACTED IN WEST

a I . .

Games Wen There With Ball in Midmr or About Ten
Seconds te Play for Needed Points.

Passing Better There

Dy GKANTLAND HICK
The man iche is there with the icallep

and punch,
The one trfle n trained te the minute.
May well he around when the trouble

begins.
Fer you ieldem irill find he t' in it.
Fer they let him alqjie ichen they knew

he is there,
For any set part in the rembfc.
Te pick nu' the one iche is shrinking

and soft,
And net iuuc attuned te the scramble.

The one rhe is fixed for tchatcver they
start

Is ramy npected te prove it.
They pnn him along for the next mark

in sight
Where 'U- - lake a full iclnd-u- p nnd

groove it.
Fer trim mints te pick en a bulldog or

such
When a quivi-rin- g poodle is handu

hen he .ii'iic he can tcin with a kick
or a brick

With no further trouble te bandyt

Western Drama
West collected about t0 per centTHEfootball's annual drama this full,

with Ohie State leading the parade.
In fnct, there has been nothing like

the drnmu of n conference championship
in all football history.

Ga.mes were wen us time was up with
the ball in midair en the Inst pass of
the day, or with eight or ten seconds
left in which te secure the needed points.

The East had little of this sort te
offer, one of the few exceptions being
the Harvard-Princeto- n game.

On n general average the West made
better use of the forward pass thun the
East did, mainly because the West took
up the passing game years age, when
most of the leading eustern universities
still regarded this ort In the nature of
being an oblong joke.

Ist Arguments
snrrE HECALL many years age the
W'number of fervid arguments we lest

te eastern experts when we insisted that
the forward pass, properly developed
with skillful passers, skillful receivers

Frest-Bitte- n Divots en Wintry Links
ny SANDY

the qualifyingw
round of the fast invitation tourney

at the North Hills Club the first of the

season with nn 80, it weh thought te be

a record. It's really the custom te
breuk 80 at least.

But at Lakewood Thanksgiving Day

this record was trapped by an 81, und

there wus n tic for the low score, at

that. Quite e few ether records weut
by the beard et Lakewood also, not-

withstanding the cemparutlvcl expert
field in the play.

Fer instance. 01 get in the first
flight, which is a geed ten strokes above

the average total required. 1 liu 1 red
Knight. Whitemursh, who tied for the
medal, engaged in match p1a yes erday

with A. 3. Drexel, Jr.. Lakewood. who

thirteen strokes worse te quality,was
which explains why Knight wen, I) and

8
A score of 100 get In the second six-tee- n

where it hasn't even qualified in

the fifth sixteen In mere than one event

of the present season.

Lat Werd
But the lust word In scoring was done

by C. H. P. Yallapale, Upper, who wus
a sterling BO after which he

"blew"" but made the fourth sixteen

two at'rekes better tbant'ienares bid-

der with his total of TJ streKcs.
wi.'t must have been the feeling of

OeerceT Creek, Lakewood, with 135,
of these te

the ether man left out

tUThert wwllent class In the com-neStl-

nnd"all of the players were en- -

sforCts'net -i- dent in the scant
accounts received

- ... la mere or less a.metropolitan
ine w"w '"..i.jd for the inva aers,
alr b" 'l ",. and Fred Kn Ight

' sT'ii score "Orst bleed. w hen
I i)4 r"-:- . f,.m ihA meaai. uvwr mv.,.i rtiin ecrj " ,..., it,.,...
t,r.'1.:u0fandCVllR.rUn..W... UPPr Ment- -

clalr.
. vt Knight la eno mere cause for

V" for the New Yerk starsregret. d,0"y.1? iherB are any I'hlladelphla
golfers In the weriu J W Watt and. CJeerg.

h

"1. mr two years of such metropolitans
m Whlii J- - a Andersen.

Tem Armour, the bass-cle- f BceJ lived ur
te hiV status as favorite te win the annual

tournament at l'lnehurst by winningfall m,ji iiul his ftrst two rounds of mulch
Say by comfortable margins The flnals
will be played toear

The nn nwetlng of the local golfers'
"winter stove league1' Is especled te be
railed week. All of which Is fair warn-
ing te the members te, beat home te phone
calls en the final details.

ck Bewktf nu eust4 te tt tuna et

HE UP

und n certain amount of deception, was
a big part of the modern offense.

We were told then that any geed,
standard defense could mnke nny pass-
ing defense game leek ridiculous.

The only ridiculous part of this being
the statement.

A standard defense can block the
pnssing game, but the running game
will then have a chance te raise nier-rjel- l.

It's the cmblnatlnn that makes a first
class modern attack in which for ull
ai eund efficiency Notre Dame should be
placed no lower than the top.
Ashing a Why?

Will was it that Aldrich, one of the
Yale backs In years, was only

a1 substitute last season and was finally
tossed In the last few minutes of piny
In the 1010 Harvnrd-Yel- c gnmc?

Why was it that Humphrey, who for
value looked te be the best

man en the Harvard teum, had u hard
time brenklng into Harvard's two big
games?

THE mcunwhile, ngain, two alprtINobservers have written us that the
Virginia Military Institute machine In

the strongest they have seen this year.
And thnt Jimmy I.ench is the best back
they hove seen this year. V. M. I.
was the first eleven te overwhelm Penn-
sylvania before Penn's morale was
dented in several vulnerable spots.

T K a liar- -

JL ard man, "where Yale wen n
moral victory last Suturday. ell,
Yale can win moral victories of this
tnrt for rVin ncTt fertv vcars se far lis
Harvard cares." Which about sb.es up
tin. kltiintimi. We could never see much
of this "moral victory" stuff in n big
game, where you arc cleaned out by i
0-- 0 murgin.

might bay thnt American League
YOC wen fiftv-feu- r mere vic-

tories ever "Habe" Ittith last season
by the same process of deduction.

Cepirlflhf, 1910. All rieMs reemct

McNIBLlCK
0 and 7 If there waa a peel en the re
sults. It la a cinch that Henker nlse lest
that one. lie Is atwaa muster et cere-
monies at the hlihly Intricate function of

up a Ftnehurat peel and he generally
buys himself therein Ilewker Is one of the
characters and original lundmurka down
there.

A regular at of right-hande- d cluba uaa
bought out at Roxbureugh for the club
championship winner and nothing mere waa
thought of It 'till Dr Henri Schacfcr, the
only te make the firm night,
copped Ihe prize. New nil Schnefer has te
de la learn te play right handed.

Mnnr Ugnre that the win or lesa of any
one of the fourscore golf matches Varrten
and Itay played ever here made no differ-enc- e

te them' Yet the ulwaya hashed ever
each mutch at ltn flnlsh en the train te the
tiexl step Just like any ether golfers would
hven they aren't entirely Immune te thoughts
of "If 1 hadn't taken three putta en four

I would have etc"

Amateur Sports

rpHi: Metre Ileds havel reorganized
- with two trams for the coming

basketball season. Beth will travel, as
they have been unable te obtain e hall.
Lust night the two Metre teams met
the St. James teams, of Klngsesslng,
in the letter's hall, Forty-eight- h street
and Woodland avenue.

Walter H. Mills, who has handled
the business of the Beds' tenuis, both
basketball and baseball, will he ut the
helm again tills season. Beth teams
will travel. They would like te hear
from all first and second class home
quintets having two teems nnd offering
reasonable inducements. Fer games

Waiter S. Mills, HI.TO K street, orphone either Kensington Mil or Ken-
sington 7514.
i.Th.L.Jln,h I,T,b7,,'1n Chunh flve wen

'. tMt.i tr,ll Bm by defeating the
!(.ru.nt(lVewmln",,;r ulntet. by the score, of

.te,..17 .'" tn,lr "" Flfty.seventh streetWashington avenue In a preliminary
contest te this game the Ninth l'resuyterlan
Iles-rv- ee defeated the Kplphany Five by thescero of 2.' te 0

Warwick Jrs, has open dates at home enSaturday evenings for flfteen.year-el- d travel-ing fives I Kauffman, 8127 West Hunting-
don etreet

Kensington A. A., a nrst-clas- s traveling
tiulntet has Saturday, November 27, open
for teams paying fair guarantees. J, jf
Dallct. till Jlelgrade street.

t'esjau A, A., formerly the ilurlln A A
has placed two teams en the fleer for thisseason. They would like te hear from secondor thlrd-clas- n teams either at home or awey
Ueerirn W. Able, 801(1 Orlanna street

Triangle Club, of West Philadelphia, would
like te hear from
teams pluylng the Intercollegiate rules HJ.
ward Devlr. Fiftieth street nnd Chester
avenue.

Wendell 11. C, u. d

five, desires games with quintets having
halls, William Lvlnsen, 028 Poplar street

The FrunclsvUle Neccrr Kiev en, of the
Third Allied League, would like te book
soccer games en Sundays with teams around
the city. Geerge Devltt, 1622 Cambridge
atreet.

Alruar A. A. would lke te arrange games
with second-clas- s home teams offering ra- -

atroet, .2
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THREE NEW IN
FOR PHILA. FIVE

"Chickie" Passeri, Fermer Penn
Fresh Star, Among New-

comers en Myers' Team

The Reading basketball team which
has been picked by many te capture the
first half pennant of the Kustern Has-ketba- ll

League, will play here this eve-

ning, meeting Hill Meyers Philadelphia
five at Musical Fund Hall, Eighth end
IiOcust streets. The Hears are no doubt
the sensation of the season, and as they
ere a geed read team sheu'd draw n
large crowd te tonight's game.
1 Manager Myers will place nn entirely
new combination ou the iloer. At least
two new faces will be seen in action
nnd there is every possibility thnt before
the contest is fur under way thut a third
newcomer te Pliilndclphin cage society
will have been introduced.

The lender of the Phil'ies is deter-
mined his team will give the fans geed
basketball and is leaving no stene un-
turned in thnt direction. He uncondi-
tionally released I.eu Hiigarmnn, a pluy-e- r

who has been among the topnetchers
for many years, wheu plajer and man-uge- r

could net agree.
Signs Three New Tlayer.

Me era decided some time nge te re

new plucrs for his team. F.ur'y
this week he signed Schwab, of New
ark, whom he secured from Mannger
Henney, of Centesvillc, in exchange for
Willie McCnrter. Schwub will stnrt at
ferwaid and another Newark plajer,

Kecis wrignt, will jump center,
There is n possibility that another

local lad will pair off with Schwab ut
forward, l nick I'assen has been signed
and the termer star of the Penn fresh-
man teem was taken en with the under- -

' standing that he will net warm the
i eencn

Chick joined the Bastern Lencue with
the understanding if he is net played
regularly will return te Pnl Hulllck's
.nativity team of the American League,
where he is new plasing. Pnssen is u
speed merchant, but there is some doubt
us te whether he has the pliysicn' nuull
ties te withstand the hard rigors of
an Lantern League season. He will in
all probability Ket his chance te show
what lie is cupablc of doing in tonight's
contest.
Ceatesvllle Is Walloped

CeatcHvillc, new entrant in Eastern
league society, was introduced te the
was of Trenten basketball last evening
nnd learned what a vicious animal the
tiger is In his own cage. The Jersey
men hud n field night in running up

end sent eighteen spinning
tnreugu tiie net, tne nuul score being
42-11-

Every man en the home club scored
at will with the exception of Eddie

hltc, who muue but n single goal.
The only Ceatesrillc nlascr apparently
present was Billy Bla k and the star
local lad cumc through with three of
his team's five field goals. Ceatcsville
Is in need of at least two geed plaers
if they Intend te make any kind of a
showing In the league.

WALLACE BEATS JOYCE

Lecal Boxer Wins Frem Canadian
In Ten Rounds

Terento, Can., Nev. 27. Patsy
Wallace, of Philadelphia, Wen nil the
wa from Teddy ,Ie ee in their d

bout here last night.
.Te.v ee was hanging en in the fourth,

fifth and sixth rounds und in the eighth
u savage blew by Wallace opened u
cut ever the Canadian's eye.

The Philadelphia boxer get the
referee's decision lifter ten fast rounds.

Heremans te Pest Forfeit
New Yerk. Nev 27 Details nf a match

for the world h profession balkllne hllllurd
championship littween Willie Heppc and
t'rteuard Heremann v.ern Infermall) discuss, d
jesterday by the reprenentutlves of the
two players The discussion progressed ie
such nn advanred Ktnge that It Is expected
the llelglan will rover lleppe'a 'eifelt of
I10OO either this morning or Menda) Just
aa eoen aa the mono Is covered the ar-
rangements for the match will be made
without further delay.

Veteran Oarsman Dead
Ht. Jehn, Nev. 27 - lllljah ltnss lastsurvivor of the Ht. Jehn crew which wen

man n.itlunal and Inttrnatlenul four-eare- d

ruces in ine iiirn aim Heveniles or the
last century, Is dead here at the age of
seventy-nv-e The champion oarsmen were
known as the "Paris crew" after winning
two liuernmiuuiw iuu-- in ine rre-nt- mpltal
In 1SQ7

.MONDAY KVKNINU, NOVESIIlKltXun
ll.trr Kid ilewtrt vi. Willie Kid Weld

Yeung Celter vi. Rar 0'Miller
Msrlle Judfe v. Jimmy Mtnde

8 HOUNDS
WHNNV FItVliniK

MEALEY vs. REESE
.WHY YO. nKW

Chaney vs. Delmont
Beats en aata new, Hetel Walten buffet
II read arrt Locust. B IJtguUr prices',

feife

CHAMPION LEONARD
S TOPS JOE WELLING

t

Lighttveight Titleholder, Weighing in at 134 Pounds
Displays All His Amazing Speed in Checking

Opponent in Fourteenth Round

By LOUIS
New Yerk, Nev. 27.

"DENNY LEONAUD, world's chnm-"- -

pien llghtwclgth successfully de-
fended his diadem n his first
bout te n refcrce's decision since he
dethroned Freddy Welsh, three years
age, by scoring a technical knockout
ever Jee Welling, of Chicago, in the
fourteenth round here Inst night.
Befcrcc Johnny Houkep, of Brooklyn,
stepped the bout one minute nnd four-
teen seconds nftcr that session started.

Staggering nreiiud the ring, with his
arms dangling nt his sides and unable
te pretict himself, Welling was iti a
prccorieus predicament, nnd the third
man in the ring made a wise move in
bringing the contest te a halt. Leen-
ard had knocked down Welling four
times, thrice In the thirteenth round
nnd once In the fourteenth.

That Welling is u game boxer was
roved beyond a shudew of doubt,
'cspltc the advice and plendlngs of his

handlers te stny down end take the
count of nine, the Chlcagean staggered
te his feet when three had been (oiled
ever him en his first visitation te the
ennvns in the thirteenth. Leenard wns
after his fee like n. tiger, aiifl unce mere M
n left hook spilled Welllnc, This';tki?
Welling was UDCblc te erw y
Houkep had cennUd six.
Champien Coel nnd Cellcricd

Leenard, cool, celkcted and deliber-
ate, slut out t one-tw- o punL and the
right Cress dQUipcd WcllssiK for the
third time. Bleary-cyc- noety and
all but out, Jee eeramblcd te his feet
at eight, ami ay Beativ came tearing
in te finish him h dffilsy feiifrlit back
the best he oeuld. They were having
n lively mlx-u- with the big crowd
thnt jammed the Mdlsn Srfpiare Oar-de- n

te capacity up en its feet in a
frenzy, whensthc bell came te Wclllng's
rescue.

Welling hnd recuperated semewhrtt
when he stepped out for the fourteenth.
lie tried his utmost te held Leenard
off with u straight left, but Benny
stepped In with n tcirific right upper-cu- t

te the chin nnd Welling went down
like the proverbial leg. lie scarcely
was able te get te his feet at the count
of nine, but did se. und then, like u
drowning man grasping for a strnvv, he
fell into a tUlnch. By holding en with
n death -- like grip, the Chlcagean vyes
able te regain n lltUe of bis ebbing
strength. But, slinking off his "punch-drunk- "

antagonist, Leenard started te
pelt Welling with right nnd lefts. It
was then that Ilaukep stepped between
the boxers, motioned Welling te his
corner nnd raised Leenard's right nrm
indicating that Benny was the winner
by n knockout. This wns the first
championship battle decided In New
Yerk in about twenty years.

A terrific uproar nrese when the bout
wns stepped. There were hundreds who
seemed te believe than nn injustice had
been done the game and gritty Welling.
Jee, himself, protested the decision
weakly, still htacgering nnd woozy,
while Temmy Wnlsh, his handler,
leaped into the ring with urras flying
nnd n loud, dissenting voice.

Hewever1, Welling undoubtedly was n
badly-beate- n boy nnd the uet of the
offlelul was the only thing that savcu
him from further punishment, and pos-
sibly from serious injury.
Leenard Kver Watchful

It really took Leenard thirteen rounds
before he wus able te score with n
punch en a vulnerable, spot, although
lie was in the lend from the opening
gong. He tried Ids utmost te put away
Welling from the outset, punching his
hardest round offer round.

Fer twelve reumls. Welling's bril-
liant defense wns in evidence. He mode

: El Producte is the proof of
liew master blending and

workmanship can
improve even the finest
Havana Tobacco.

H If you would like te
a cigar tonight, try

one of the many shapes of
El Producte.

S G- - H. P. Clear Ce., Inc., Phlla., Pa.

BMMJ m H kV B.r' '
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II. JAFFE

Fight Receipts $91,006,
Breaking Lightweight Mark

New Yerk Nev 27.-- AU record,
for gote receipts for e
chomplenshlp bout were broken here
lest night, nt Madisen Square Har-
den, when ilie Leenard-Wellin- g bout
attracted $01.00fl. The champion
drew clown .$,'15,000, while Welling's
share was $15,000. While the gross
receipts, according te the box office
statement, wns $01,000, the count
according te tickets, wns .$1302 less!
Eleven thousand six hundred nnd
elghty-tlirc- e persons paid for tickets
te see tne snow, ns follews:
Oftit nt S3. iut22tl lit ft... li.ueMI.IO nt 7... ' noDO.V ut 10... bevMil at 15... 3t,em

Total w,Jl
Th Oans-Nclse- n bout at Geld- -

leld, Nev., drew a little less thun
70,(MM).

,
BvMHHBaMaa-aM-

Leenard miss u number of times. nn,l
TClian lleasty did connect, .Tee steed ur
well under tha punches. At least once
or CrrTCe in each round Leenard cresiedn terrafrs right-hand- en Wclllng's
jaw wltOeut fensing the Chlcagean.

Although the. crowd had been rooting
for a Leenard K. O. In the early rounds
ft ifvnWrlty of the fans were taken evtrby WeUlag'a gamencss and from the
tenth round en, they were encouraging
.lee te "stick It out," te "stay the
limit."

Leenard weighed in at 134 pounds
nnd Welling nt 135. each stepping ea
the scales shortly eftcr 2 o'clock. The
weight did net seem te handicap the
champion, who. it had been believed
could net come In under 135 pounds!

he wns as fnRt as ever
nnd showed the some dazzling footwork
bcntitlful precision in punching and
geed judgment in mixing his punches.

A diamond studded belt symbolic of
the world's lightweight chnmplennhtp
ivns awarded te Lcennrd by Tex Hick-ar-

promoter of the Garden.
Wntulre Dreps Duffy

Jee Conrey came ever from Phila-
delphia with Frankie Maguirc, of V.
liamspert. nnd the latter was opposed
e .leff Duffy, a Chicago inidd'evveight,
who hnd corned the reputation here of
a knockereut. Maguirc net enlv stepped
Duffy's knockout streak, hut lie also
kxeeked Jeff down in the first round,
and thereafter outbexed the hard
puncher the remainder of the d

bout. The Judge gave Magulre the
decision eftcr Frankie had mode a wo-
nderful Impression en the big crowd.

In another bout billed n
contest Panumu Jee Gans, rrcen-nlze- d

in New Yerk as the Negro middl-
eweight titleholder. knocked out Geerge
Christinn. nlse a gentleman of color, la
the third round.

Ledoux and Burman Draw
Providence. It. I.. Nev. 7, Jee Burnum

of Chicago, nnd Charley ldepux, of France,
boxed n sensation d bout here Hitnight te a draw.

KEEP FIT
Exercise at Herrmann's
Physical Training Institute
B. F. Keith's Theatre
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